Among various mental problems, post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) requires special attention owing to its unusually high prevalence. A study of 170 North Korean refugees in China in 1999 revealed that 56% of them were suffering from PTSD [9] , and another study of North Korean immigrants who entered South Korea from 1998 to 2000 showed a PTSD prevalence rate of 29.5% [10] . Other studies also revealed prevalence rates ranged from 26.15% to 27.37% among North Korean immigrants living in South Korea [11] .
The PTSD prevalence among North Korean immigrants is somewhat gender-specific. According to the findings of a close examination of 105 female North Korean immigrants who entered South Korea in 2009 and who were raising elementary-aged school children at the time of the survey, 25.7% showed full PTSD based on the DSM-IV criteria and 75% of them said the symptoms had lasted longer than three months [12] . In addition, female North Korean immigrants are much more likely to develop physical symptoms related to PTSD than males [13] . In one study of North Korean immigrants who entered South Korea in 2007, 6 .5% of female North Korean immigrants were diagnosed with PTSD, while no male North Korean immigrants were diagnosed with this condition [14] . Another study that followed the North Korean immigrants with PTSD for three years found that all of the immigrants who developed chronic PTSD were female [15] . The North Korean Immigrant Panel (NKIP) data set, which is the basis of the current study, also contained no men with PTSD. Thus, this analysis is limited to female North Korean immigrants only.
Various risk factors of PTSD have been identified. These can be divided into three groups: (1) individual attribute factors such as sex, age, ethnicity, and marital status, (2) factors pertaining to trauma itself, and (3) factors after some form of trauma [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Among the factors after trauma, social support has been one of the most examined factors [25] . For example, negative social responses to the victims of violent crimes increased the odds of developing PTSD, and this effect was greater for women [26] . Moreover, it was found that a larger social support network for female victims of sexual assault was associated with fewer stress disorders experienced by these women [27] . Similar effects of the size and strength of the social support network of veterans of the Vietnamese war were also found [28] .
Many previous studies, however, did not examine the effects of the density and composition of social support networks to the fullest extent, despite the fact that these effects were found to be essential dimensions of social networks in sociological studies. The density of a network measures how close the alters (the ties) of the ego are to each other; this is well known to have strong and systematic effects on emotional support and thus different mental health statuses [29] [30] [31] [32] . The composition of a social network tells us the composition of the alters with regard to various socio-demographic dimensions such as age and sex. In this study, we measure the proportion of South Koreans within the support networks of North Korean immigrants. Thus, this study provides an opportunity to analyze the effects of the density and composition in addition to the main factor considered here, the size of the networks.
I. Data Collection

A. Study Population
This study utilized the North Korean Immigrant Panel data set [33] . The sample consists of 500 North Korean defectors among all 2544 North Korean defectors who entered South Korea from January of 2007 to December of 2007. Because one participant was selected per household and the average number of family members was 2.9, the response rate at the household level was 57% (57% = 500 household / 877 household). Considering that this response rate was calculated out of the entire population, it was not negligible by any measure. 389 cases in total were used for the analysis: those who were female and had at least one support network were included while those who were male (n=89) or who had no support network (n=12) were excluded. One of the limitations using data with little variations of the entry period is that it is difficult to identify and examine the risk factors of PTSD that are closely associated with entry timing. However, using this data also has the advantage of offering a way to control for risk factors that closely co-vary with the entry period. Thus, one can identify the significant factors affecting PTSD within a cohort who entered in 2007. Because the data set had only completed its initial survey at the time this study was done, the data set used was cross-sectional.
B. Procedure
Some original survey items were difficult to understand for the North Korean respondents; thus, many items were revised through three pre-tests. With the assistance of government agents, safety officers, and social welfare workers, we successfully recruited 500 study participants out of all 2544 North Korean defectors who entered South Korea in 2007. They were interviewed face-to-face by sixty-eight interviewers who were trained for the survey items, the survey procedures, and especially for the content and the detailed procedures of the The structured clinical interview for DSM-IV Axis I (SCID-) from February 9th to 12th of 2009. The data collection procedure was carried out in the respondents' dwellings or at local welfare facilities from April of 2009 to May of 2010.
II. Measures
A. Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)
Clinical diagnosis was based on the Korean version of the SCID- [34] , which has been widely used for diagnosing PTSD. SCID-is a semi-structured interview for major DSM-Axis diagnoses. It was designed to be administered by a clinician or trained mental health professional [35] . According to the diagnostic criteria of DSM-, after experiencing a traumatic event (criterion A) an individual must have at least more than one re-experience of symptoms (criterion B), three avoidance/numbness symptoms (criterion C), and two hyperarousal symptoms (criterion D). Furthermore, these symptoms must continue for more than one month (criterion E) and must arouse severe impairment and/or distress (criterion E). Participants meeting the full set of the diagnostic criteria in the DSM-were diagnosed as having PTSD.
B. Traumatic Events
We evaluated the unique traumatic experiences of the North Korean refugees by applying a trauma checklist that was specifically designed for North Korean refugees. The checklist was developed by a research team that had studied and counseled North Korean refugees for more than ten years and consisted of one psychiatrist, two clinical psychologists, and one clinical social welfare specialist. Based on interviews with North Korean refugees and previous measures of traumatic experiences for North Korean refugees, a preliminary checklist was developed that included 26 items for the period in North Korea and 25 items for the escape period. After focus group interviews with the North Korean refugees, the team decided to exclude several items that did not seem to be relevant to the DSMcriteria and revised the questionnaire so that it would be better understood by the North Korean refugees. After pre-testing the items for five North Korean refugees, the team finalized a checklist with 17 items for the period in North Korea and 18 items for the defection period. Respondents were supposed to answer 'yes' or 'no' with regard to each item. A list and the content of the items are shown in Table 2 . Internal consistency among the 35 items in total was high (Cronbach's alpha = 0.818) and the Cronbach's alpha was 0.749 and 0.762, respectively, for the period in North Korea and the escape period. This traumatic experience checklist had been used in previous research and had been verified [10, 15, 36] . We used the simple sum of the total number of experiences without differentiating periods to measure traumatic events, as this produced results that were nearly identical to those obtained when the two periods were differentiated. Some previous studies used the simple sum as we did here [36] , while others divided them into different types through a factor analysis [10] .
C. Stressful life events
We developed a scale for stressful life events to measure the North Korean refugees' stressful events after they settled in South Korea. Survey items for the North Korean refugees' stressful life events were designed by combining the scale for stressful life events in the general population [37] and that of stressful life events of refugees [38] . Twelve items were finally selected after a series of professional meetings and discussions. Stressful life events included disease, legal punishment, fraud, death of family or relatives, marriage or cohabitation, divorce or separation, and the entrance of North Korean family, and other very prevalent stressful events experienced by North Korean refugees. Respondents were supposed to answer each question by choosing 'yes' or 'no'. The total number of events they experienced was used in our analysis.
D. Social Network Measures
We collected extensive information about the respondents' ego-centric social support networks. Interviewers read the following statement to the respondents: "People need help from acquaintances when they are in trouble. Please think about all the cases in which you received any support for any reason from your family, friends, acquaintances, or from a social welfare institution, public institution, or church after leaving Hanawon. Looking over the period after Hanawon, how many people provided you the support you noted above? Please think of as many as possible, including all of those who gave you even something minor." Respondents could enumerate up to seven names. They were asked about each supporter's sex, age, national origin, educational level, income, and type of support, as well as when and how they met, the frequency of the meetings and contacts, and the strength of the relationship. Moreover, they were asked about the relationship between each supporter (or 'alter').
The social network size, as a major independent variable in this study, was measured according to the number of people who gave the respondent any support. Other network variables included the network density and the proportion of South Korean supporters. The network density was calculated as the proportion of realized ties relative to the total number of possible ties in each respondent's network. For example, if a respondent's network size was seven, the total number of possible ties would be 28 ((7+1)*7/2=28). Thus, the minimum density should be 7/28=0.25, or 25%, when there are no other ties except the ties between the respondent and each of the seven alters, which should exist by definition. The maximum level of network density is 28/28=1, 100%, when all alters know each other. The proportion of South Korean supporters was calculated as the number of South Korean supporters over the total number of supporters.
E. Social and Demographic Characteristics
Each subject was interviewed using a structured questionnaire for demographic and socio-economic characteristics data. This included the subject's age, marital status, educational level in North Korea, job status, duration of defection, religion and the subject's householder status. The educational level in North Korea was merged into four groups: below high school, high school, college, and university. Marital status was categorized into three groups: single, married, and divorced or separated. Job status also consisted of three categories: worker, student or housekeeper, and unemployed or disabled. Householder status was broken into three groups: no family, having family but not a householder, and a householder.
III. Statistical Analysis
To predict the binary response variable of PTSD, we adopted the logistic regression model. The number of the respondents who suffered from PTSD was 26 out of 389. Although this prevalence rate (6.7% = 26/389) is not overly high, the results did not change even when we counted 15 additional cases of partial-PTSD as fully developed PTSD (10.54% in total).
I. General Characteristics of the Study Population
The social and demographic characteristics of the respondents are summarized in Table1. The mean age was 35.61 (standard deviation [SD ]= 7.92) and the majority (73.3%) were high school graduates in North Korea. 5.4% reported that they had not graduated from high school. With regard to job status, 51.7% were workers including temporary workers and 23.9% did not work because they were students or housekeepers. 24.4% were unemployed or had no ability to work. In addition, 29.8% were single and 39.3% were married, while 30.8% were divorced or separated. Forty eight percent reported a religion, including Christianity, Roman Catholicism and Buddhism. 33.9% had no family at all, and about half of the subjects (52.7%) were householders with at least two household members. 13.4% were not householders. The mean duration of defection was 4.77 (SD=3.62) years, and average living 
II. Traumatic Experiences
The frequency of each type of traumatic experience suffered by the study subjects is shown in Table 2 . If we do not differentiate experiences based on periods, the three most experienced events were 'unexpected forced separation from family' (317, 81.5%), 'eyewitness to a family member, relative, or close neighbor dying or experiencing death by starvation' (277, 71.2%), and 'life at risk due to food shortages or extreme coldness' (267, 68.6%). The most frequent experiences during the defection period included 'unexpected forced separation from family' (193, 39.6%), 'experience of capture or deportation' (175, 45.0%), and 'experiences of unwanted forced marriage or human trafficking' (124, 31.9%). In general, traumatic experiences in North Korea (Mean=4.88) were more frequent than those during the escape from North Korea (Mean=3.06).
III. Results from the Bivariate Analysis
Among 389 female North Korean refugees, 26 (6.7%) were diagnosed as having PTSD. The results of bivariate analyses of the risk factors of PTSD are shown in Table  3 . The educational level in North Korea did not have a statistically significant effect on PTSD. However, job status was significantly related to PTSD (p < 0.001): people who were unemployed or did not have the ability to work were five times more likely to develop PTSD (17%) than workers (3%) or students/housekeepers (3.2%). Although marital status did not have a statistically significant effect on PTSD, in our sample, divorced/separated participants (10.0%) had more than twice the prevalence rate of PTSD compared to single (4.3%) or married participants (5.9%). PTSD was found to be three times higher among those who reported having a religion (10.5%) than among those who did not (3%). This difference was statistically significant (p < 0.01). Although householder status was not a statistically significant factor, those who had no family or were a householder were 1.5 times more likely to develop PTSD than those who had a family but were not a householder.
While age and the duration of defection were not statistically significantly associated with PTSD, people with PTSD had a shorter residence duration in South Korea compared to the non-PTSD group (p < 0.05). Moreover, the subjects with PTSD experienced not only more traumatic events but also more stressful life events than those without PTSD (p<0.001). The mean network size of immigrants with PTSD (mean=3.96) was smaller than those without (mean=5.81), which hinted at the possibility of the effects of the social support network size on a reduction of PTSD. However, the network density and proportion of South Korean supporters did not show statistically significant differences.
As these findings were unadjusted, it was necessary to carry out a multivariate logistic analysis to examine which, and to what extent, risk factors remain associated with PTSD symptoms even after controlling for other factors. Table 4 displays results from the logistic regression of PTSD on social network variables after controlling for other risk factors, such as individual attributes and experiences in North Korea or South Korea.
IV. Logistic Regression Results
Model 1 contains only individual characteristics as a baseline model. Those who were unemployed or had no ability to work had a substantially higher risk of having PTSD compared to those who were workers or students/housekeepers. Regarding religion, those who reported having a religion showed a higher risk of having PTSD than those who did not. In Model 2, where covariates that were related to the experiences in North Korea were added, people with more traumatic experiences in North Korea were more likely to develop PTSD (odds ratio [OR] for one more experience = 1.224). At the 10% significance level, a longer period of defection statistically significantly decreased the odds of having PTSD (OR = 0.87). Although more complex models may be necessary to scrutinize the effects of each type of traumatic experience instead of simply the total number of traumatic experiences, the current simple model is sufficient for the statistical control purposes of (100) 201 (100) 93 (100) 95 (100) 116 (100) 153 (100) 120 (100) 199 (100) 190 (100) 132 (100) this study, which focuses on the effects of social networks as major independent variables. Model 3 added the covariates of the experiences in South Korea. A longer residential period in South Korea significantly lowered the risk of having PTSD, while stressful life events experienced did not have a statistically significant effect. Model 4 clearly showed that even after controlling for other covariates, the network size had statistically significant and negative effects on the development of PTSD: a larger network size led to less risk of having PTSD. In Model 5 and Model 6, we failed to find significant effects of the network density and proportion of South Korean supporters on PTSD. Moreover, in Model 7 and Model 8, the interactions between the network size and either the network density or the proportion of South Korean supporters did not show statistically significant effects.
Among the individual attributes, employment status and religion had strong effects on PTSD. North Korean immigrants who were unemployed or not able to work were about four times more likely to develop PTSD compared to other North Korean immigrants who were workers, students, or housekeepers. This relationship must be bi-directional; people with PTSD must have difficulty in finding and maintaining a job. On the opposite side of the coin, unemployed people are usually more likely to develop PTSD. We need a longitudinal data set to tell these two apart, but even with the current cross-sectional analysis, we can draw a tentative useful implication: we need to provide special aid for PTSD in addition to traditional vocational training for more successful economic settlement of these people. As discussed above, nearly 70% of the respondents experienced a life-threatening food shortage or extreme cold, and 37% were forced into marriage or experienced human trafficking. Since female North Korean immigrants experienced tremendous traumas, traditional aid programs for employment will have a very limited effect.
One strong counter-intuitive result was found with regard to religion: immigrants with religion were about 8 times more likely to develop PTSD. We do not believe religious North Korean immigrants were more likely to develop PTSD. Instead, it is possible that people with a serious stress disorder relied on religion. This has crucial implications for religious institutions (mostly churches), which are trying to evangelize North Korean immigrants: immigrants who were religious were on average more likely to have PTSD, implying that religious institutions need to develop special programs to provide information or counseling.
After controlling for other risk factors, stressful life events in South Korea had no independent effect on PTSD. However, the living period in South Korea showed a strong effect in that people who lived longer were less likely to develop PTSD. Perhaps a longer duration allows for better social and cultural adaptation and helps to overcome the effects of various types of trauma [39] .
With regard to support networks, size showed a strong effect. Even after controlling for other risk factors, immigrants with more supportive people were less likely to develop PTSD ( the OR for one more supportive tie was about 0.8). However, once size was controlled for, neither density nor composition had an effect. In other words, among the female immigrants who entered South Korea in recent years, the number of supportive ties the immigrants had was solely important, whereas how close the alters were to each other or how many South Koreans existed the supportive networks was not statistically significant. This implies that we need to consider the size of the supportive network as one of the most important dimensions when we develop strategies for helping North Korean immigrants.
Because the data included only North Korean immigrants who entered South Korean in 2007, we cannot generalize our findings to all North Korean immigrants. We believe, however, that our study has one advantage: the entry year was controlled for automatically. We drew several conclusions that may be applicable to female North Korean immigrants whose living period in South Korea is around two years. With regard to their support network, the size of the network was found to be related to PTSD, whereas its density and composition was not. 
